IN THE OFFICE OF ADMINISTRATFVE HEARINGS

CASE NUMBER 2019-0276-S

MONTICELLO PROPERTY GROUP, LLC
SECOND ASSESSMENT DISTRICT

DATE HEARD: FEBRUARY 11, 2020

ORDEREDBY:

DOUGLASCLARKHOLLMANN
ADMINISTRATWE HEARING OFFICER

PLANNER: DONNIE DYOTT, JR.

DATE FILED: FEBRUARY 27, 2020

PLEADINGS

Monticello Property Group, LLC (hereinafter the applicant), seeks a special
exception (2019-0276-S) to allow an assisted living facility in an Rl-Residential

Districtonproperty witha street addressof2129MoranDrive,Annapolis, MD
21401.
PUBLIC NOTIFICATION

The hearing notice was posted on the County's website in accordance with

the County Code. The file contains the certification ofmailing to community
associations andinterested persons. Eachperson designated in the application as

owninglandthatis locatedwithin300feetoftheproperty wasnotifiedbymail,
sentto the addressfurnishedwiththeapplication. TorbenAgesen, theapplicant's
engineer, testified that the property had been posted for more than 14 days prior to

thehearingwhichwasconfirmed bya letter indicatingthattheproperty was
posted on January 27, 2020 (Applicant's Exhibit 1). Therefore, I find and
conclude that the requirements ofpublic notice have been satisfied.
FINDINGS

A hearing was held on February 11, 2020, in which the witnesses were

sworn andthe following waspresented withregardto the proposed relief
requested by the applicant.
The Property

The applicant owns the subject property, which has 150 feet offrontage on

the eastside ofMoran Drive, 660 feet north ofGeorge Boiardi Lane, Annapolis.

It is identified as Lot 39 (Monticello subdivision) ofParcel 300 andParcel 668 in

Block 14on TaxMap 45 andis split-zoned Rl - Residential, OS- Open Space
and Wl - Industrial Park Districts. The majority ofthe proposed improvements
that are the subject ofthis special exception are located within the Rl district. The
property comprises of 45. 93 acres and is not located in the critical area. The

subject property is cun-ently undeveloped.
The Proposal

Theapplicantproposes to construct a 20-bedassistedliving facilityalong
with76 adultindependentvillas. Theexactheightofthefacility isnot specified
asthe letter ofexplanation indicates a maximum height offour stories whilethe
site plan indicates a height ofapproximately 30 feet.
Anne Arundel County Code

§ 18-11-104 sets forth the specific special exception requirements for
assisted living facilities. Additionally, all special exceptions are subject to the
general standards contained in § 18-16-304 oftheZoning Ordinance.
The Evidence Submitted At The Hearing

DonnieDyott, a zoninganalystwiththeOfficeofPlanningandZoning
(OPZ), presented the following findings:

. The applicant describes theproject asa 20-bed stand-alone assisted living
facility surrounded by 76 independent living units, all ofwhichwill beunder
common association. The principal assisted living structure will contain

individual assisted care units, common space for dining, recreation andother

services to support residents. The independent living units as shown on the site
plan are located on individual fee simple lots.

. TheHealth Department hasno objection to the request astheproperty is
served by public water and sewer.

The Long Range Planning Division commented that the site is in the Low

Density Residential category, andthe Natural Features category along a stream
onthe2009GeneralDevelopment Plan(GDP)LandUseMap. The
Crownsville Small Area Plan (SAP) does not have recommendations that are

specific to this site; however, the SAPdiscusses the area's lower density
zoning asprecluding townhouses and apartments (page 17), indicating an
intent for the Crownsville areanot to havethesetypes ofresidential units.
Hence, the proposal is not consistent with the SAP goals and
recommendations. The 2009 GDP does have recommendations that are

specific to this site; however, the LandUse Plannotes townhouses aretypical
uses only for Residential Low-Medium and Medium Density Land Use
categories. Sincethe development is in the LowDensity Residential LandUse
Class, the proposal is not consistent with the GDP. The site is in the Planned
Sewer Service category in the Annapolis Service Area and the Planned Water

ServicecategoryintheBroadCreek210WaterPressureZone. Theproposal is
consistent with the 2017 Water and Sewer Master Plan.

The Engineering Division commented that it doesnot have enough information

tomakea favorablerecommendation astheapplicationcouldnotadequately

bereviewed foradequacyofpublic facilities, stormwater management and
flood plain requirements.

. The Cultural Resources Division commented thatparts oftheproposed limits

ofdisturbanceexhibithighpotential forarchaeologicalresources. Any
development onthisproperty willneedto complywithAnneArundel County
Code,Article 17-6-502, in orderto obtainsitedevelopment plan orpermit
approvals. A Phase I archaeological survey will be required due to the level of

proposed impact andits highpotential. Partoftheproperty wassurveyed in
2004 bythe Ottery Group. The applicant should refer their archaeological
consultant to thereport, PhaseI Archeological IdentificationSurvey ofthe
Bestgate Village Subdivision Property, Anne Arundel County, Maryland, by
Tom Bodor ofthe Ottery Group (Maryland Historical Trust Call Number
AN471). The Areas ofthe proposed LODthat were not included in the 2004

survey should be surveyed by a professional archaeologist meeting S01
standards.

. The Office ofTransportation commented that there are existing queuing issues
atthe intersection ofBestgate andGenerals Highway that would likely be
exacerbatedbythis development. Withouta traffic impact study, theOfficeof
Transportation isunableto comment ontheimpacts the development would
haveontraffic andthe level ofservicetothe surrounding area.
.

The Department ofPublic Works (Watershed Protection and Restoration

Program) commented thatin 2013,the SevernRiverkeeper undertook a

$lmillon+ project to retrofit thestormwater facility attheAnnapolis Bowling
Lanes andrestore the stream andwetlands atthetop ofCabinBranch, thenontidal tributary to Saltworks Creek. They undertook this work because their

sampling demonstrated that Saltworks Creekwasamongthemost impairedof
thetributaries onthe Severn, whichis consistent withit beingone ofthemost
historically urbanizedwatersheds inthe Severn. Theproposedworkat
Monticello appears to call for a massive stream valley fill in order to cross the
stream, which would likely result in additional channelization and incision of

the stream through that reach and could potentially serve as a barrier to fish
passage. As a rule, the County's restoration approach is to try to restore the
full wetted perimeter ofstream valley bottoms where that is feasible, andthis
crossing approach would be contrary to that goal. The overall intensity ofthis

development andtheadditionofconsiderable additional impervious surface,
including the significant forest clearing is likely to havenegative water quality
impacts onthehealthofSaltworks Creek, whichhasalreadybeendamagedby
the intense, historic commercial and industrial development on its southern

boundary. Overall, a sitedevelopment planthatholdsmore closelyto the
existing Rl zoning and pursues the number of units allowed under that

scenario, with critical natural resource areas netted out, would likely be much

moreprotective ofSaltworks Creek. Additionally, anyaccessto theproperty
that crosses the creek should ideally be in the form ofa bridge thatwould not
negatively affect the creek's hydrology.

> Withregard to the specific special exception requirements, OPZfinds thatthe
proposal does not meet all ofthe requirements listed in the Code. § 18-11-104
(3)(iv) requires that the developer shall demonstrate unified control ofthe

entire assisted living facility andthe capability to provide for completion and
continuous operation andmaintenance ofthe facility. The application includes

only a statement saying the facility will be surrounded by 76 attached
independent living units, all ofwhich will be under common association. No

documentation or details have been provided showing how unified control,
continuous operation and maintenance will be achieved, and as such, OPZ
cannot find that this requirement has been met.

Additionally, the adult independent units asproposed meet the definition of a

townhouse dwelling, which is a structure that contains three ormore dwelling
units side by side with a common wall. Townhouse dwellings are not listed as
a permitted use in the Rl district; therefore, the adult independent units as
shown are located in a dwelling type not permitted by Code.
Concerning the general special exception standards of § 18-16-304, it isthe
opinion ofOPZ that the proposed assisted living facility may have adverse
impacts, above and beyond those inherently associated with the use due to the
presence of sensitive environmental features onsite. In order to access the

facility, the applicant has proposed a public road which will cross Saltworks
Creek, a perennial stream. The associated disturbance to Saltworks Creek

from construction ofa public roadthatwill bebuilt to County Road Standards

haspotential to cause adverse environmental impacts asindicated in thePublic
Works comments. Given that these environmental impacts have not been
properly addressed, and that the proposal is not consistent with the GDP and

SAP,OPZcannotmake a determination thattheuseasproposed will notbe
detrimental to thepublic health, safetyandwelfare. Theapplicanthasnot
provided evidence ofpublic needfortheuseandcontendsthesiteis large
enough to fully comply with the Landscape Manual.

. Based upon the standards set forth under § 18-16-304 and § 18-11-104 ofthe
Code underwhicha special exception may begranted, OPZrecommends
denial ofthe special exception.
Testimony and Exhibits

Theapplicantwasrepresented atthehearingbyDavidA. Katz,Esquire,
whopresented evidencethroughTorbenAgesenofDewberryEngineers, Inc.,the
applicant's engineer, thattheproposal mettherequirements of§ 18-11-104and
§18-16-304. No variances are requested. The proposal is to construct 76

independent living units anda 20-bedassistedliving facilityonLot39andParcel
668, which the applicant intends to combine (the subject property). None ofthe
construction will take place in steep slopes.

The subject property (Lot 39 andParcel 668) is shown onthe following
aerialphotograph. Lot39 is showninblue, surrounded bya yellow line, andis
connected by a narrow neck ofland with the Monticello ofAnnapolis subdivision.
Parcel 668 isthe gray areasurrounded by a yellow line to the east ofLot 39.
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BestgateRoadisatthebottomoftheaboveaerialphotograph. Thesubdivisionof
Monticello ofAnnapolis lies between Lot 39 andBestgate Road. Parcel 668 is

bounded byCabinBranch andSaltworks Creek streams onthenorth, east, and
south of Parcel 668.

Twenty-one witnesses testified in opposition to theproposal. Petitions

weresubmitted showingthatovera thousandnearbyproperty ownerswerealso
opposedto theproposal. Witnesses from thenearbycommunities ofWoodlore,

Saltworks ontheSevern,EppingForest, SevernGrove, theSevernRiverkeeper,
andthe SevernRiverAssociationtestifiedthattheircommunities hadvotedto

opposetheproposal, asdidthecommunity ofMonticello ofAnnapolis. In
addition, manyresidents ofthesecommunities testified individually astotheir

concernsabouttheapplicant'sproposalto construct anassistedlivingfacilityon
the site.

DanielJ.Mellin, Esquire, ofthelawfirm ofHillman, BrownandDarrow,
P.A., represented the Monticello Homeowners Association, Inc., which is the

homeowner's associationfortheMonticello ofAnnapolis subdivision. ' The

subdivision consists of39lots. Lot39is oneofthetwoparcels thattheapplicant
wishes to develop.

Residents ofMonticello ofAnnapolis testified that access to the site will be

through their community anddownMoran Drive, a narrow two-lane street. The
community is zoned R5-Residential andthe homes in Monticello ofAnnapolis are

builtclosetotheroadwayswhichtheyabut. Atthepresenttime,thecommunityis
a series of dead-end roads that end at the forest that covers the Saltworks Creek
watershed behind Monticello. The witnesses were concerned about the

environmental health ofthewatershed. They alsothought thatthe number of

dwelling units onthe site shouldbelimited totheallowable density forRl homes
andthattheproposaltobuild76independentlivingunitswasa rusetogetaround
those limitations.

There was no other testimony taken or exhibits received in the matter. The
Hearing Officer visited the property but did so alone.

Mr,Memn. raisedaninteresting question astowhethertheapplicant needshisclients toagreetocombine

Parcel 668 with Lot 39, a question that does not need to, nor, indeed, cannot be answered in this
.

administrative decision. Theassumption, fornow, isthattheapplicant will beableto combineLot39and
Parcel 668to createonedevelopable lot asshownonCountyExhibit2.

DECISION

Theproperty isunique. Thefollowing aerialphotographs displayvarious
aspects oftheproperty, such asits environmental features anditsproximity to
other communities andto County roads. (Lot 39 is bounded by a yellow line;
Parcel 668isto theright ofLot39). Themagentalines areslopes of 15%ormore
(steep slopes).

The following aerial photograph shows Lot 39 and Parcel 668 in relation to

thestreamsthatflowintothetidalwatersofSaltworksCreek. Thebrightyellow
and green areas are the critical area. The tan areas are the 25-foot buffers to noncritical area wetlands.
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The nearby communities that surround the subject property areMonticello
ofAnnapolis to the south, Woodlore to the northwest. Saltworks on the Severn to
the north, Epping Forest to the north-northeast, and Severn Grove to the northeast.
Layering the above photographs in one's mind, it is not difficult to

conclude that the property the applicant wants to develop is located in an
environmentally sensitive area. Steep slopes dominate the property and its

neighbors (although the applicant asserted thatno steep slopes would be
disturbed). Perennial streams encircle the property on three sides. A bridge of
some nature will have to be built across Cabin Branch to allow access to the
property from the narrow neck of land that connects Lot 39 to Moran Drive.

Whether the property can obtain access to the rest ofMonticello and be

developed in an environmentally sensitive way that does not damage the

Saltworks Creekwatershed, giventhemillions ofdollarsthathavebeenspent
recently to mitigate the damage that has been done to these watercourses

upstream, is a question that cannot be answered now. But answering that question
is unnecessary because an examination ofthe special exception requirements
shows that the application must be denied.
Special Exceptions

A special exception is a use that the legislative body recognizes as

compatible with permitted uses, subject to a public hearing to show compliance
with the underlying standards. Schultz v. Pritts, 291 Md. 1, 432 A.2d 1319

12

(1981); Peoples Council for Baltimore County. etal v. Lovola Collese in

Maryland, 406Md. 54, 956A. 2d 166(2008). "Apermitted useina given
[zoning] zone is permitted asofright within the zone, without regard to any
potential or actual adverse effect that the use will have on neighboring properties.

A specialexception, by contrast, is merely deemedprimafaciecompatible in a
given zone. The special exception requires a case-by-case evaluation by an

administrative zoningbodyorofficeraccordingto legislatively-defmed standards.
Thatcase-by-caseevaluation iswhatenables special exceptionusesto achieve
some flexibility in anotherwise semi-rigidcomprehensive legislative zoning
scheme. " People's Counsel, 406 Md. at 19, 956 A.2d at 176.

An assisted living facility is permitted asa special exception in anRl
district, provided that it complies with the provisions found in § 18-11-104. In
addition, the application must meet the requirements of § 18-16-304, which
applies to all special exceptions.

ThezoningofLot39, Parcel668, andthesurrounding area, including
Monticello ofAnnapolis, is shown by the following map:

13
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Smallportions ofthepropertytheapplicantwantsto developareintheOpen
Space(OS) district buttheapplicant hasstatedthatit hasnoplansto develop any
property in the OS district.

TheCodeprovides thatanassistedliving facilitymust comply withall of
theprovisions of§ 18-11-104. The evidence shows that the application meets the
specific provisions of § 18-11-104. However, for reasons stated below, the

application doesnotmeetall ofthegeneralrequirements of§ 18-16-304.
§ 18-16-304(a) provides that a "special exception usemay begranted only

iftheAdministrative HearingOfficermakeseachofthefollowingaffirmative
findings. [Ten different required affirmative findings arelisted. ] I findthatthe

applicationdoesnotcomplywitha numberoftherequirements of§ 18-16-304(a):

14

(1) The usewill not be detrimental to the public health, safety, or welfare;
Putting to one side the impacts from environmental degradation that may
occurto the residential communities surrounding theproposed facility ifthe

facility is built, I findthatthe usewill bedetrimental to thehealth, safety, and
welfare ofthosemembers ofthepublicwholive nearby, andspecifically residents
ofMonticello ofAnnapolis. Over 250 parking spaces are required for the facility.
This means that asmany as250 cars, andpossibly manymore ifresidents make

multiple trips to andfrom thefacility, will betransitingMoranDrivethrough
Monticello ofAnnapolis to accessBestgateRoad. Althoughtheapplicant
acknowledges thatthisnumberincludesvisitors, employees, visits bycompanies
providing food to the facility and repairing equipment at the facility, traffic to and
from the facility will be significant. In addition, there is no doubt that there will

be frequent ambulance trips through Monticello ofAnnapolis asthe residents of
the facility age and die.

(2) The location, nature, and height ofeach building, wall, andfence, the
nature and extent of landscaping on the site, and the location, size, nature, and

intensity ofeachphase ofthe use and its access roads will be compatible withthe
appropriate andorderly development ofthe district inwhich it is located;
I find that the size ofthe proposed operation in this location is not

compatible withthe appropriate andorderly development ofthe district inwhichit
is located. The use is commercial in nature andnot compatible with the

surrounding residentially zoned anddeveloped properties, northe environmentally
15

sensitive areain whichthe applicant wants to buildthe facility. The access road

throughtheMonticello ofAnnapolis subdivisionwill not becompatible withthe
uses now in existence in that subdivision.

(3) Operationsrelatedto theusewill benomore objectionable withregard
to noise, fumes, vibration, or light to nearby properties than operations in other
uses allowed under this article;

As noted above, the noise, light, and traffic will be considerably more than
what is expected in many other operations allowed in the Rl district. A fire house
would generate traffic from its operations, but not from visitors. A church would

notbeholdingservices 24/7. Animal hospitals mayhavebarkingdogsattimes

butnotthesoundimpactthattheproposedfacilitywouldhaveonthesurrounding
neighborhoods.

(4) Theuseatthe locationproposedwill not haveanyadverse effects
above andbeyond those inherently associatedwiththe use irrespective ofits
location within the zoning district;

The application fails to meet the requirements ofsubsection (4) because, for
reasons stated elsewhere inthis decision, theproposed usewill have adverse

effects onneighboring properties thatit would nothaveiftheproposed facility
wereplaced in differently zoned and/or differently developed areas ofthe County.
(5) Theproposedusewillnotconflictwithanexistingorprogrammed
public facility, public service, school, or road;

The evidence shows that the application meets this requirement.
16

(6) Theproposedusehasthewrittenrecommendations andcomments of
the HealthDepartment andthe OfficeofPlanningandZoning;
The proposed use has the written recommendations and comments ofthe

Health Department andthe Office ofPlanning andZoning.

(7) Theproposeduseisconsistent^viththe County General Development
Plan;

TheproposeduseisnotconsistentwiththeGDP. Thesubjectproperty is
zonedRl-Residential. Nearbyproperties arezonedR5-Residential (Monticello of

Annapolis) andIndustrial(Wl andW3). OpenSpacesurroundsthesubject
property and cuts across access from Monticello ofAnnapolis.
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The proximity ofa parcel ofland to different zoning does not affect the
zoning ofthe property being considered. Thus, the proximity of industrial zoning
to the southwest does not blur or bleed offthe residential zoning ofthe subject
property. It remains Rl. The same is true for the Monticello of Annapolis

community. Its R5 zoning does not weaken the Rl zoning ofthe subject property.
The County zoned this area north ofBestgate Road for a reason.
Development was to be concentrated in the Parole Town Growth area, which is
shown on the following map:
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The red area surrounding the intersection ofRoute 2 and Route 50 includes the

industrialareatothesouthwestofthesubjectproperty shownonthezoningmapat
the bottom ofpage 17 ofthis decision. This is where commercial and industrial

type development is encouraged. It is supposed to stop there. It is not supposed to

beallowedtopushintoneighboringdistricts, includingthesubjectproperty.
Rl zoningis classifiedintheGDPatpage 116as"LowDensity":
Table7-1 DescriptionofLandUsePlanCategories
LandUsePlanCategories
Typical Uses
Rural

jate

Corresponding ZoningCategories

Agricultural uses and single family detached RA. RLD
homes.

Residential tow Density

ResidentialLow-KediumDeniity

Residential Medium Density

RI. R2
Single family detached homes.
Single family detached homes. (Townhouse R2, R5
and duplex unia may be allowed as Special
Exception or Conditional uses.)
Singlefamilydetached,duplex,townhouse,and R5, RIO

mulufamily dwellings.

Residential High Density

Generally multifamily dwellings.

RIS, R22

R5 zoning is classified as "Low-MediumDensity."
Townhouses are not allowed in Rl districts. The Protestants contend that

theindependent living unitsproposed bytheapplicant aretownhouses indisguise
andare,therefore, notallowed. Theymayberight,buta decisiononthispointis
not necessary to conclude that the applicant's proposal is not consistent with the

GeneralDevelopment Plan,evenbeforeconsideringhowtheGDPplacesgreat
stress on protecting the environment, as shown by the following list ofpolicies the
GDP wants government and citizens to follow:
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Pfy 1ST

The applicant's proposal would seriously affect streams and stream buffers inthe
Cabin Branch/Saltworks Creek area if it were built.

(8) Theapplicant haspresentedsufficientevidence ofpublicneedfor the
use;

The evidence supporting a finding ofpublic need may be debatable but,
given that the application fails on other requirements, it is irrelevant.
20

(9) The applicant haspresented sufficient evidence that the use will meet
and be able

to

maintain adherence

to

the criteria

for

the

specifi c

use;

The evidence supports a finding that the use will meet and be able to
maintain adherence to the criteria for the specific use.

(10) The applicationwill conform to the critical areacriteriafor sites
located in the critical area; and
The property is not in the critical area.

(11) The administrative siteplan demonstrates the applicant 's ability to
comply withtherequirements ofthe Landscape Manual.
The administrative site plan demonstrates that the applicant will be able to
comply withtherequirements oftheLandscapeManual. For all the above

reasons, the application will bedenied. As morethanonewitnessput it, ifthereis
a need for more assisted living and independent dwelling units in Anne Arundel

County, whybuildthemintheSaltworksCreekwatershedwhentheycouldbe
easily built in other commercial and industrial areas away from the resources we
are trying to protect.
ORDER

PURSUANTto the application ofMonticello Property Group, LLC,
petitioning fora specialexceptionto allowanassistedliving facility in anRlResidential District onproperty with a street address of2129 Moran Drive,
Annapolis, and
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PURSUANT to the notice, posting ofthe property, andpublic hearing and
in accordance withthe provisions oflaw, it is this 27th day ofFebruary, 2020,
ORDERED, by the Administrative Hearing Officer ofAnne Arundel
County that the application is hereby denied.

faring Officer
NOTICE TO APPLICANT

Any person, firm, corporation, or governmental agencyhaving an interest
in this Decision andaggrieved thereby may file a Notice ofAppeal withthe
County Board ofAppeals withinthirty (30) days from the dateofthis Decision.

Ifthiscaseisnot appealed, exhibitsmust beclaimedwithin60daysofthe
date of this Order, otherwise they will be discarded.
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